Planning

**PTO / Events**
- Focus on app features for branching
- Replace Nagios with Zabbix in Fedora
- Database Migration for Fedora Badges
- RHEL 8.8 and 9.2 GA (push to git.centos.org)

**Tasks**
- Spam fighting
- Red Hat Recharge Day
- Docs updates
- mirror-manager update
- POC investigation review

**ARC**
- Plenty of PTOs
- Replace Nagios with Zabbix in Fedora
- Database Migration for Fedora Badges
- RHEL9 (Fedora, CentOS)
- Create an ansible playbook to do mass-branching
- Reconfigure a storage node
- Mass rebuild F39
- Fixing tiny-stage mirror-manager update
- Fixing SRPM build failures
- Development of the Fedora badges api service
- Move registry.fp.o to quay.io

**Schedule**
- Week 27: 3 - 7
- Week 28: 10 - 14
- Week 29: 17 - 21
- Week 30: 24 - 28
- Week 31: 7 - 11
- Week 32: 14 - 18
- Week 33: 21 - 25
- Week 34: 28 - 1
- Week 35: 4 - 8
- Week 36: 11 - 15
- Week 37: 18 - 22
- Week 38: 25 - 29
- Week 39: 31 - 4